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HOW DO IRANIANS LOVE?
Inspired by a very interesting article ‘In the circle of love’ written by Ma­
riola Jakubowicz, published in Studia Indogermánica Lodziensia, vol. II, 1998, 
pp. 33-39, I have been tempted to put some suggestions on paper. The reason 
for this temptation was the fact that Jakubowicz has not mentioned and passed 
over almost all the Iranian forms and phrases concerning the notion of ‘love’, 
which I believe, provide very interesting comparative material, but perhaps are 
not suitable for her idea of the semantic development of words denoting love in 
the IE languages. Having carefully studied purposely chosen words in many IE 
languages, she came to conclusion, that there seem to emerge two developmen­
tal patterns concerning the meaning of ‘love’ in the PIE language: “The first one 
is connected with concept of ‘taking, demanding’. It originates from the idea of 
lack of something, an urgent need for something, as well as a strong desire for 
something. (...)  The other pattern connected with ‘to give’, appears from the 
idea of something owned, belonging to somebody, and ... being cared for.” (p. 
38).
This idea is quite convincing, as judging form the referred facts, but omis­
sion of the rich Iranian linguistic material, could lead us astray. I hope that these 
well attested Iranian words for love will bring into light a new aspect, i.e. the 
third developmental pattern, connected neither with ‘taking’ nor ‘giving’, but 
‘tasting’, ‘pleasure’ (not defined whether given or taken), ‘joy ’ and other pleas­
ant feelings.1 Thus, for those, who having read Jakubowicz’s article, might 
think, that Iranians do not love at all, I am going to reveal a specific kind of Ira­
nian love, which has semantic roots in ‘joy ’, ‘pleasure’ and ‘taste’.
1 Also outside the Indo-European circle: cf. Tur. sev- ‘to love’, sev-in- ‘to enjoy one­
self > to be(come) delighted’ (the suffix -in- builds verbs of medial and passive 
meaning, so sev- ‘to enjoy’, then sev-in- ‘to enjoy oneself).
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Iranian roots of love
According to the Avesta Old Iranians used to express their love or a devot­
ed attachment only towards their yazatas, ritual truth and righteous men. There 
are only few references about earthly love between humans. These are all the 
words, which relate to the semantic field of these characteristic feelings of af­
fection:
1. Av. kä- ‘to wish desire’ < Ar. *kaH  < PIE *keh2; Av. kart- ‘to love, delight in 
a thing’ < Ar. *c!kanH; OP kam- ‘to like, wish’
2. Av. zaos-, OP daus- ‘to like, love’ < Ar. *jaus < PIE *geus- (zur Sippe von 
nhd. kiesen!kos ten) (Werba 70)
3. Av. van- ‘to wish, love’ < Ar. *uanH<  PIE *uenH  (Werba 347)
4. k s .fr ä y -  ‘to satisfy’ < Ar. *praiH < PIE *preiH  (Werba 320)
5. Av. mayah- ‘coition’ < Ar. *mai- < PIE *mei- ‘binden’ or ‘mild, weich, lieb­
reich’ (WP I, 244)
6. MP mihr  ‘love, friendship’
7. MP gadan ‘to copulate’ < PIE *g»äi- ‘be violent’ (P 469; WP I, 666).
1. Av. kä- ‘verlangen nach, wünschen; gern kennenlernen wollen’, Praes. 
kaya-, Perf. cak-, PPfP käta- (AiW 462), Inf. käBe ‘er erweist Liebes’ (Y.44.2; 
AiW 463), ‘begehen’ (ALF 293), Olnd. kä- ‘begehren, gern haben’ (Werba 261; 
EWA I, 334); Av. käma- ‘Verlangen, W unsch’ (AiW 463), OP kam- ‘to like’ 
(Kent 179), käma- ‘wish, desire’ (> MP käm(ag) ‘will, desire, purpose’), Olnd. 
kämah ‘desire, love’, käyamänah ‘loving, liking’, Lat. cä-rus, Lett, kämet ‘hun­
gern’ (KEW AI, 159, 200; P 515).
Av. kan- ‘Verlangen tragen nach, mit Akk. der Pers. gern haben, lieben’, 
Praes. cinv-, Perf. cakan-, cäxn-, PPfP käta (AiW 437), ‘Gefallen finden’ (ALF 
293), cf. Olnd. kan- ‘Freude haben’ (Werba 260), cäkana- ‘to be satisfied’, 
cänah ‘delight, satisfaction’ (KEWA I, 151, 372; EWA I, 540), OP -canah- in: 
Aspacanah ‘Aspathines’ (bow-bearer of Darius, DNd 1) < aspa ‘horse’ + canah 
‘desire’, i.e. ‘Lover of horses’ (Kent 173), Av. -cinah- in: asa-cinah- ‘nach dem 
Asa verlangend’ (AiW 240): ‘lovers of the Right’: Y.24.5: zaraQustrahe ... arj- 
huyaos asacinatjhö (G.Sg.) ‘(The people of) Zarathustra, who love Righteous­
ness’.
This first group of words derive from one PIE root *keh2, which in fact 
must have meant ‘to wish, desire’ and then Tike, love’. However, in Old Iranian 
languages the forms derived from this root mostly were related to the acts of 
‘wishing’, not ‘loving’, as it was in Old Indian. In the Achaemenian inscriptions
2 Etymology still not clear. Perpaps *mei-: mi- ‘binden, verknüpfen’ (KEWA II, 634; 
WP II, 241 f.; P 710).
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(DB 4.35, 5.17, 29.33; DNa 38; DNb 8, 10, 12, 19, 20, 27; DSf 16; DSj 3; DZc 
12; X Pf 22, 30) käma always denoted ‘desire’, cf. DSz 12: avaOä yaOä mäm 
käma äha ‘thus was my desire’ (Kent 147), X Pf 22: Auramazdäm avaOä käma 
‘unto Ahura Mazda was the desire’ (Kent 150). In Iranian ancient world the 
cognates of *ka-m/n- had never connotations with this kind of affection de­
scribed by the Indian author in Kama-Sutra. Other cognates in NP: kam ‘desire, 
wish, intention, design, pursuit’, käm-ju ‘seeking enjoyment’ (St. 1009).
2. Av. zaos-, OP daus- ‘Geschmack finden an, Gefallen haben, gem haben, 
lieben, jemanden liebvoll behandeln, ihm Liebes, Gunst erweisen’, Praes. zlzus-, 
PPfP zusta-, zaosa- ‘Gefallen, Bleiben, Wille, Wohlgefallen’ (AiW 1656; ALF 
327), Olnd .jus-  ‘Geschmack fallen/finden, gern haben, erwählen’, auch ‘kosten 
in R V \ju sä te ,jö sa ti  ‘is fond of, likes, enjoys\ jö sa h  ‘satisfaction’, Gr. yevoyai 
‘taste, enjoy’, Alb. desha ‘I loved’, Lat. de-günö (*gus-nö) ‘koste’, gustus 
‘taste’, Celt, do-goa ‘he chooses’ (*gus-ä-t), Old Irish asa-gü ‘he wishes’, Got. 
kiusan ‘test’, kausjan ‘test, taste’, OHG kostön, OEng. ceosan ‘choose’ (Werba 
70; KEW AI, 441; EWA I, 599; P 399; WP I, 568).
The cognates of these Old Iranian verbs are to be found in all Iranian lan­
guages and are the most popular words for ‘love’. All of them have been used 
with relation to ‘love’ and ‘friendship’. As we see, in this case this Old Iranian 
forms derive from the PIE verbal root ‘to taste, test, try, choose’ which is con­
nected neither with ‘giving’ nor with ‘taking’. OP daustar ‘loving, cherishing’ 
(Olnd. jostär- ‘loving’, Kent 189) > MP döst ‘friend’, döstih ‘friendship, love’ 
> NP dust ‘friend, lover, mistress, sweetheart’ (St. 544); other cognates: MP 
dös-ag ‘dear, loving’, dösag-Ih ‘love’, dösäram3 ‘love’, dösldan ‘to love, like’, 
dös-isn ‘liking, pleasure’, dösTzag ‘maiden, virgin’ (McK 27), KhS jsüs  ‘to like, 
approve’, Part, zws- ‘zeal’, Pashto zwaz ‘grief, noise’ (loss of negative: *a- 
zausa), NP dust dästan ‘to love, like, be fond o f ,  dust-käm ‘lover, friend’, dusti 
‘friendship, love, affection’, dusti dästan ‘to conduct or cultivate friendship’ 
(St. 544). In Old Persian inscriptions (DB 4.56, 68-69, 74; DNb 7, 8, 12; DSj 4) 
daustar is rather only ‘friend’, and not ‘lover’: DB 4.55-56: Auramazdä Ouväm 
daustä biyä ‘May Ahura Mazda be a friend unto thee’, DB 4.68-69: Martiya 
hya draujana ahatiy hyavä zürakara ahatiy avaiy mä daustä biyä u frastädiy 
parsä  ‘The man who shall be a lie-follower or who shall be a doer of wrong -  
unto them do thou not be a friend, (but) punish them well’ (Kent 132). It is 
worth stressing that the Achaemenian kings did not turn to their god with the 
terms of love. They used to call him ‘friend’. All the feelings between the god 
and his people were characterized as friendship. There are no references about
J MP dôsâram ‘love, affection’ < dôs + dram, cf. MP rdmisn ‘pleasure, joy, peace, 
satisfaction’ < Av. ram- ‘to repose, calm’ (AiW 1511), NP ram ‘happy, cheerful’, 
rames ‘cheerfulness, rest’, mmes-gar ‘a pleasure seeker’ (St. 564).
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‘divine’ or ‘earthly’ love. In Pahlavi literature, written in Middle Persian, the 
words related to OP daus- appear in this more affectionate meaning: Mahliyä ud 
mahliyäne dösäram räy nazdist frazand I xwes be xward en kü gehän dädestän 
ciyön druwand hend ayäb (ne) rösn ne paydäg mihr ek ast u-s tan ek andar ha- 
tnäg gyänwar ast be ast ke-s wes ud ast ke-s kam edön ciyön mard-e ke-s wehlh 
wes ud ek ke-s wehih kam. ‘Mahliya and Mahliyane, on account of love, ate 
their first children; whether (according to) the law of the world they are sinners 
or not is not clearly known. Love is one and its physical form is one among all 
animate (beings), but there is he who has more, and there is he who has less, 
just like a man whose goodness is more and one whose goodness is less’.4 And 
one more example of ‘love’ from the Kärnämag i  Ardasir I Babagän 2.2: röz- 
ew ka ardaxslr pad  störgäh nisast ud tambitr zad ud sröd ud ahärlg huramlh 
kard öy ardaxslr did ud padis wiyäbän bitd. ud pas az än abäg ardaxslr mihr ud 
döstih ud dösäram kard ud paywastag home pad  sab ka ardawän I be-sudag- 
baxt be xuft än kanlzag pad  nihän ö nazdik ardaxslr sud ud tä nazd bäm abäg 
ardaxslr bitd ud pas abäz ö pes ardawän sud. ‘One day, while Ardashir was 
seated by the horse-stalls, playing a tune on a drum [or guitar], singing, and 
making other kinds of merriment, she beheld Ardashir she became enamored of 
him, [and afterwards] frequently visited him, and formed friendship and love. 
Always regularly at every night, when the unfortunate Ardavan went to sleep, 
the maiden would clandestinely approach Ardashir, stay with him till the dawn, 
and then return to Ardavan (i.e., to her palace).’
3. Av. van- ‘wünschen, erflehen fur, lieben’, PPfP vanta-, vantä- ‘die Ge­
liebte, Frau’, kaväta- ‘Liebling der Kavay’ (AiW 1353, 443), ätara-vanus ‘das 
Feuer liebend’ (AiW 319), Olnd. van- ‘lieben, begehren’ (Werba 347), vanitä 
‘Geliebte, Gattin’, vänah ‘Lieblichkeit, Lust’, Lat. venus (EWA II, 500, 543; 
KEWA III, 140), Ar. *uanH < PIE *uenH  (Werba 347; WP I, 258; P 1146). 
These forms are attested only in few passages of the Avesta. Their meaning con­
nected with ‘love’ is inherited from Indo-Aryans. In Old Iranian verb van- was 
primarily used to characterize such actions as: ‘conquer, overcome, destroy’ (cf. 
AiW 1350).
4. Av. fräy-, fri-  ‘befriedigen, erfreuen, einen Gott befriedigen, durch Lie­
bes, das man ihm erweist, gnädig stimmen, um seine Gunst, Gnade werben mit­
telst, jemandem etwas feierlich anwünschen’, Praes. frin-, fryan-, PPfP frita, 
Inf. frine  (AiW 1016-17; ALF 308), Olnd. pri-, priyäh ‘own, dear, beloved’, 
prinäti ‘pleases, enjoys’ (KEWA II, 378-380; EWA II, 181) < Ar. *praiji< PIE 
*preiH  (Werba 320; P 844; WP II, 86).
4 The Pahlavi Rivayat accompanying the Dadestan i Demg, transl. by A. V. Williams, 
Copenhagen 1990, part II, p. 91.
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Vistasp Yast 2.60: äat mäm fritäm haitim fritötaröm  ‘I was lovely, and
thou madest me still lovelier’.
The words related to Av. frl-  are widely spread especially in Eastern Irani­
an languages: KhS bn  ‘dear’, briya ‘treasured, beloved’, hrlka ‘beloved’, hrltä 
‘love, passion’, Khwar. fry , f r y t ’t ‘love’, Sogd. f r y ’wy ‘love, desire’, p r y ’w ”k 
‘love, lust’ (Gh. 3954, 7347), Oss. arfce ‘thanks’ (Bail. 313). In Western Iranian, 
all the cognates are related to ‘praise, blessing’: MP ä-frlrt ‘praise’, NP äfrin 
‘blessing’, fa ri  ‘pleasing, good’ (St. 926).
5. Av. mayah- ‘Begattung, Beischlaf, mayä- ‘Freude, Wonne, Segen, 
Glück’, mäyavant ‘wo Begattungen stattfinden’ (AiW 1141), Olnd. mäyah ‘re­
freshment, enjoyment, pleasure’ (KEWA II, 586), cf. Lat. mitis ‘mild’, Lith. 
meile ‘love’, Lett, milet ‘to love’, Alb. mire ‘good, nice’ < Ar. *mai- < PIE 
*mei- ‘binden’ or ‘mild, weich, liebreich’ (WP I, 244; P 711). In Iranian lan­
guages words denoting pleasure or enjoyment: MP mäyisn ‘copulation’ (McK 
55), Sogd. m y’k-cyk ‘happy’, KhS ggumai ‘at will’ < *vi-mäya ‘to experience 
pleasure’ (Bail. 87). Only in Pashto two words which express love: mma ‘love’, 
mayan ‘lover’ (Morg. 44, 49). The rest of the cognates are no longer used in Ira­
nian languages. It may be interesting that in Middle Persian there was also an­
other word for ‘copulation’ attested: gay-, gädan ‘to copulate’, gädär ‘hus­
band’, cf. KhS gästi ‘in coitus’, gdt ‘futuere’ (Bail. 82), which can be traced to 
quite opposite emotional action, i.e. ‘to be violent, wounding’, Sogd. yd 
‘wound, beating’ (Gh. 4089), Gr. ßivsiv ‘futuere’, PIE *g»äi- ‘be violent’ (P 
469; WP I, 666).
6. MP mihr ‘love, friendship’ < ‘contract, bond’ < Av. MiOra- ‘the Aryan 
god Mitra, abstr. friendship, loyalty’, Av. OP miOra-, mitra- ‘Vertrag, Abma­
chung, Kontrakt, im gAw. Religiöse Bindung, Verpflichtung’ (AiW 1183; Kent 
179), Olnd. miträh ‘Freund, Vertragspartner’(KEWA II, 633-4). In other Iranian 
languages: Sogd. mytry(y) ‘love’ (Gh. 5665), NP mehr ‘love, friendship, affec­
tion, kindness’, mehrbän ‘kind, affectionate, benevolent, friendly, loving’, 
mehr-ju ‘seeking love’ (St. 1353).
As we see, the words for love in Iranian languages are related not only with 
‘taking’ or ‘giving’, but also with such notions as: ‘enjoyment, pleasure’, ‘taste’ 
and ‘bond, contract’. Nowadays, the native-speakers of Farsi when declaring 
their love usually say: to ra dust däram (dust-at däram) ‘I love you’, or use the 
Arabic words for love: esq, mohabbat, aläqe. In this context mehr is also a very 
popular native word, which developed this meaning only in MP period. The rest 
of cognates of the above mentioned Old Iranian roots, have either disappeared 
or are used in other meanings, like NP käme ‘wish, will’ or äfrin ‘blessing’, 
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